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Ooh, an' sure did I; en' it's luck theí Sania iPcekia ajttte A SCOTCH HUMORIST. " '

; Á recent number of Chambers' Elin- -
day I met wid 'm here. It's fine boy
lie is, wra ill his family. Hit gran'fa- -

burih Jourual, contains the following
enrious extract of a letter writton in 1792:

quite ajliainfil t (Tistiii'Mnf, the family
be-w- rd ft tlimisai! garantís rComp-nie- il

l!i to tl door, rhxted it
ftr them, and was once more left in

Ihe dark.: ' 1 v'
But the last act of the pantemlme was

not performed. The spring had been

Vi i 1 " ü ' TERMS, '..( '.'' -

' WEEKLY- - 5 year',' payable invariably ta
-- j ... .;! tantea 12 1.2 centi. Advertise.

ther was general, hit father was t ge-

neral, en' he'd ha been general him-

self if he'd not come away.
'But what was he after in your pocks

ets? I thoegrit 1 taw him putting his
fingers there rather slily.'

4 waits, II 60 per squar. of ten lines for the firat

' Well, I have seen your friend, anil fiñd
him to bo exactly what you described
him p.3 being, a 'humorist.' He seems
to have imparted much of that character

spread far and wide, Not a single par
tide of it has fallen out, but the cracks
radiating from the center with wonder-
ful regularity ire so numerous, that the
pane presents theippearanceof a gigan-

tic cobweb. Seen from (he interior of
the shop by gtslight, it reflect the pri
matio colors with extraordinary brillian-

cy, and may be compared to peacock's
tail. '

, , , .
; A speculator hat offered theeaorinou'

turn of four thousand franci for the pur- -'

liase of the fragile property, and the

insertion, mi 11 for .very suDsequsni inseruuu.
immediately touched upon closing the
door; and the bed was soon beyond the
reach of our guest. VVe could hear himJ EXCHANGE HOTEL, llapning Ins htnds to his pockets,

to everything around him. His servants
are all admirably disciplined to second
his whims, and his very furniture is, for
the most part, adapted to the' same pur- -

. .m i i i

SANTA Tí, H. M. Pat ascertained that both watch tnd
pocket book were missing.'

'Murthei!' he cried, cesticulatinclike
, . J. M. HUNT, FX0MIET01.

KnmniunkJt inwlr. or month. Ir con
S. MUMHi-''- . 7:...:.. ... .,.ht.

groping about, and uttering frequent
ejaculations of astonishment.

tie easily found the bedposts, but it
was in vain lie could endeavor to get in.

He moved his hands liip and down.
His leg was often lifted by wny of step-lin- e

in, but alws encountered the

a whale with a dozen harpnont in his offer has been refused. M. Moliere caí
posa, mis pui mo upon my gnaru; ana
there was hardly anything in tho room
that I did not tonJi with apprehension.

No trick, however, was practised npon
me; and, 83 1 found subsequently, I was

anles, 'tiie than-- the spalpeen! the cnorse! culatee mat lie snail receive that enor
I knew him welt, wid all his family. mom sum in francs from the Parisian!

1) nectior, with me aoove wras. . ",,- and corral, also a Bowlmgc Alley, er4

iThe'teble is always well supplied wilh ihs best

" thftt the market! aliord.
I, Sania Fe, Afy H, l8o3.-3- m49 floor upiin us desct-nt- . l tillered ex-

clamations ofsurpiise not loud but deep,
.indebted tor such indulgence to ono which
was reserved for mo at night, and which

Rlli-l- i na licvlinna nil mv Fnirliah for r of agair. disturbiiig'llie lamilj.

His gran father was hanped, and his fa- - alone, and afterwards the pane nay le
thcr was himged, an' he'd litre been removed in its iron frame and carried
hnnged his-se- if he'd not run away!' round the provinces.

CP A lovelorn swam brake a wish- - T1 ' má more sensation
bone with his heail's queen,' somewhere heny other that hat occured in Paris
in New Hampshire.' since New Year's day. The excitemei.t

Neow vhat d'you h, Sail)?' de- - i on the incre.se. Crowds too poor t

inauded Jonathan, with a lender grin of P'7 l,,e lmission money, stand about
txnectniion. the house to talk over the story, and

' $50 0 REWARD!

TRAYED f lhe" subscriber about two
S1'' week, .ii.ce, a bay hone, about 6 hand. hicli,

two.hoe. nul hor.e i 7 yea ol.l,
,t oron.

walk." rack., trot., and Rallop. well. I will p y

',
''

above reward to the finder, on deUvery of .aid

.! . H. W. BEAD.

tie concluded lumaelf to be in (lie pos-

sesion of some evil spirit.
In short, when it was found, by hit

silence, thai lie had given up the task
as hhpeless. and had di'posed of himself

phlegm would not havo enabled me to
near with patience. I escaped, however,
being put to the proof, by the merest ac-

cident tho arrival oí a poor Scotch sur-

veyor, who was thought a fitter subject
for tho often repeated experiment.

The Scotchman was treated with ex-

treme hospitality; he was helped to ev

I wish I was handsuni,' replied the mathematical students in the Quarlii rn pun one nf the chairs, Wit bed was al-

lowed to slide down-nir- u and in the
morning Sawney could not but 'Ml press
his astonishment at not being ble to

lair uamsvi, iiuuuiuui as Vaneen VICIO- - """" m"".,
ry ' fident hope of finding outbow lo crack

'Jerusalem! what a wish! replied Jo- - another window in the same way.erything to excess; his glass was never
hud it in the dark. 'illowea to stand full or empty for one nntlatlii. luf lifkn litatilaiien nii

umleri)!nea beg. leave to inform his friend,

THE th. public generally, that he is prepared

cabinet and carpenter's work n
do all kind, of

In. noat reusable tern... Shop, two door, above
'

the stor. of Jwu Loy.
Sufi Ft, May 7, 1853- .-J JAMES H. CUI I.

' . .... ..... . . . --rrTi.. .j . ... ik.,t.neow. liuirilteliyerwliatlwishBal- - u-- "'m ""
IV! I wish roil was larked nn in mv arma. R of wronj. He who cheats hat ta- -

minute. The potations were suspended
not uutil, and only while the cloth was
laying for supper, during and after which,
they were resumed with renovated oner-fr-

Our entertainer vas like tho land

Death of Mils. FimtoRi. The de-

cease of this wife of the is
a painful surprise lo her many friends,
tn (he prime of life, and just released

ailU'l.ie key WSt lOtt. li tuv ui..i-- ivhuui iinuinuii ami
- I . L I I .1 II .1

.poverty, ana orosen oree- -

f Congress teem to be chet. Jod has so ordered matters that
from a position necessarily full of exac lite greatest and most successful beegars the orilv thines that produce laslinc

i- ! . T-- l . f. - . ... W .m tmire i asnuigion. inai cuy is nelils are honesty and richt. Uirt of a
i COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS,

i , pomuylvania, i:
'' . Connecticut. i

' ' ' -:t- New Hampshire.

lord described by Addison ; the liquor
seemed to havo no other effect npou him
than upon any other vessel in the house
It was not so with this scotch guest, who
was bv this timo ninoh farther advanced

filled with tlicm fm all parts of the dozen well-to-d- o scamps 1hat we knew

ting cares and anxiein s, she must have
looked forward with fond anticipation
to (hose quiet joys of home and timid
which few we m better (tiled to higliten

country. I he office of Land Cominis- - five years ago, ten have run away, while
si mer in California, which went a beg- - the other two act (I rdeily sergeants
ging iinuer ins laie ni nuiouiisira- - t,o a SWIll wagon.
lion, ii as aenru io receive linee ex- -

inembers 01 congress, v ix: senator eicii, PROCLAMATION OF SANTA ANA,

or appreciate. 1

Mr. Fillmore wat not filled by na-

ture to daz.hi in a bail-roo- nor to win
ntliiiii'a'.ioii IViiiii c:i.n:M observers; nor
did she find in eronds or

display. Few, h'uvew-r- , can

npon the cruisu of intoxication than half
seas over.'

. In this stats .ho was conducted to his
chamber a tine lofty Gothic apartment,
with rt bedstead that s'eehied coeval with
the imildin;', I say seemed, for that fras

of Michigan, or whom Ilia people grew Mexicans -On nuttini mv foot an the soil f
tired, anil put a stronger man in his place; my country,

Geo. W. Thompson,. Virginia, tnd

..; - INDKriiXDENCE, MISSOURI.

i,:
,

J Wi TODD.
'

'! AmA Hons.," to
I have remwe.1 from the

ii,. i.l,fkaIl)Uc.''iiitV,depeiiilfnpc.Mmoii'i.

I iiiui.-yo- who in. liveliest
palpitated with ienderneas (rgu

that mv eve. began to di.rover (iobi
llioiri-so- Lauij.be II, of Illinois. A rehave known in-- w u.uiia iiein unpri'S- - the shores the elevated mountains which indiestedby.no-uiefiii- tho case, it bmg in reality

a modern piece of structure.'' It. was of'!i''tl.,vl,l., ",K r chai-.el.-- rt. u.hr.lra Home I a larxe new building.
siilence of two years at Washington, ,1n, P"xl"ity of a land, svervthint tai whiéh is

dear to my heart, and in whioTi w.rythini Meals
seems hi have Ihe effecl of Un filling a to mi th. moat .(.ful remembranee

i .1 1 i If I I I j i i. i i i w as
wed bv aiterailons dark IllahofflMlV, WÍtli it four' posts tfX.;olBOii(lene.aiHl l;l ' pimeiple, id r.htnn miicll illlil

UW ... .. 1, ,, f,. t.irm mail tar I til ñurumí OI living ax HO nCSt vh m lumnonra di, MusTing uai i moil 14Liwuig cunmhiteiy tu tl(.w:eil;n. ot tlio ""." .ii.rm-.ii- r -

iiidiisirj, ,d We .,, off.ee rfiw JKMe iamner. ine tiefi. iiowewr. was not i";r",c- - n """ ".
mure tlmn aliout two foil from tha ilooi- - could he more exemplary; n a Cl.ri-- . hiioi ut iiiuioriiaauir. usiucr ins nave not neuiaiea 10 linen 10 voor voio.. i

and Silditions. iwvinr ia u, ...-- .

-
of year,, I intend to male every pwmols

the ronvenienee ami roinfort of travellers, r le
and til. Iravcll.np pnbnc

. atronase of my friends

i, rPtf ally solKiUd.
B w TrfDD

1 January 1st 1853 lv- -

the better to enable the party to gut into fow have Imppilr eonihiiii-- resent adinmimralinn, eveTy man who nv n,?w UP" your sou sesoivea to wie su
... been . ConBress,nan.and afterwardi "lí.Iafe' !' '"?.or'.,íí- - "lí ícaí nest piety With iiiiuff. cu l liiimüilvit. lúe Scotchman, With a good deal ot

V ' . II.-- . .WH I. VNIJ JUHI VHI H WH WIM IPI
In 111 nnnn Ihe shell, lias made a nilerim- - belief that I could count upon vour hesrtsnssiitiurjii, was soon undressed, and had
n.re to WaahhiBton. and manv of them r,tio' Mi tm. ".olution. will be of noma, in

o ' . myself entirely to th. salvation of my
Icon.ecrstif ech on. of you doe. not aid me by ro- -liaxH Hlrtailvolitetiucd Qmcti.Jlo, lie- -PÜBUC BUILDINGS.

90,000 VKKT or lUMBSB. pp.raimg wi an your puwerior meauaiaraem otIpubi-tcuu- .

mese purpoiei.

Her death leaves a vo-- m Hie belter
society of Buffalo which will nul Snnn
he filled not tn Speak of the narrower
circle to which it is irrenarahV. We
hope I may he eoimisienl with the foi

tnd conei tiirixte nf In-- r

thai some public rrspi-i-- t he paid In In-- r

memory nn Ihe i- of In r iimri1
remaiii. ihiough mu eiiv .V. Y. 2'rlh.

tar irom lhinxint or avsnrmi mvse f fur anciei.tCome in, Joe,' and let's take a drink.'
injuries,-le- t all those who have sought lo be mr
enemies dismiss all fear. All th. past is forrotlet i

I lunik ye, Thomas, can t ffoid it.

propoials will b. received at thu
SEALED HI o'clock A h, on the lath day or

Jun. next, for pine lumber, a. follow. ' ,

' ' IM pieces 21 4 feet l'it 3 14 inches

his body deposited in this piuco of re-

pose. All the party then retired, wish-

ing him a good night, and removing the
eiuidle for fear of accidents.

When the loor was closed, I was for
thu Hist time made acquainted with the
structure of the bedstead, which our host
cmidcred a Ids masterpiece. Upon the
touching of a spring, outside the door, the
bed was so acted upon by a pulley, that
it ascended slowly mid tnooiliiy tlirn.iijli

nu on ireaumr in. soil 01 mvconntrv. 1 nresm tWi ll, hut IM pay for it.'
'O. I'm not pciikiiig of the money.' have Ilo all th. hand of friendship. NeiOiw

com. to aid or assist sny particular parly. 1 corns
alone to rail. Hi. faced standard of the IIninh.10 O x to Wind theni"112

AmCSKMKNTS IN (l.!t-V.UM.- The fol. Liws of health and f liercv; for I tell nd I ummon all Mexican, to follow it. whslever
I,...

5 " 6 k 14

t Ii ch plmik
111 ' ." .

114 '
, U,0Ot) feet

15.000
' ., li,.i 1, I. 'Plm...... I R..A

.
I ..l.iH may nay. ,)..;...;.:...Milium, niineno,lowiny U a i nf a priigraiume of ' - a .nil. .... uihni. h.-- it hiiBla nH

cvvr un
to th. voice-o- hi.

mv coinn.nien. -no exliihition ulnc'i is tmveilised to1 RIKMI huiiiies-- i lo work sternly on under liquor; lomitry, he is mv f ieml
respond,

hs is
lb,M fert lumber nf differen' sises and lenglli

it iloei well eiPiiuh fol half an hour, W'xtcsiisi we have een lop lone in pur.u-- l
Hie four punís, as at it came Wlllim 'wo
or lliree feet of the ceili'-g- The snoi-n- a

of the ScotrliniHii wtis the ii,i:i1

come nlf in Columbia, Faliloiiiia: '

I'luee iliffel-eii- i líjil i with ill ee dif i.. : iir ineas loo ion a lime nave we ott
en I ect lazy and moody, waul ln i,.,.,,,.. ai.iiünj. a mournful lii i,..

felent lcii-- . ! fte In l I'm iiinlif e will Iiloie, and tnd that's rom. al last to relieveai.'from this affliction erroifor touching the spiiug, and l:r

at the nruner ahliiid..-- . wh, I can't amnd it, so here', home to vY. 7X1 i!íOoiiiiiit-lie.- lYI'li limn mid h HI' llalli!

Mr Dihi'-- I Fl"ii.ii(il, mi old l alil'ornia dinner. - " has been lost. Lxamine Ih. condition of to-j- .

for which bill, will oe g.veu m nm ucn.r ,.- -'

quirl. Th. whole amount to he delivere.l at or
' near the silo of the Public Buildings, by llw Wvh

NovsmbT next, it required No poipoMl, will

Im received fur a lo amount than 20p feet

The name of two re'pmlhl person, - securities

ar rsuuested t be rivwi with the pioposal,
, PRESTON BECK. .

'

, MANUEL ALVAREZ,
KRNCISCO ORTIZ y DELGADO

.'Í HOUGHTON, NipTintiiidont.
SinUí'e,May-lth,líl53.-tl-

i.-- i i- - 1 i... i hear will fihi one id the tier- ,v,iri "la,', "I T'l will find only sjisordc,inurKliMit .A net eer conterttnt ,. , , ,vh ,......,,,, ,itP;...nun t w. a,i imr luuiliriiv IT tonc--
geography, on hearing that one of his nailon.? What titimalíón 'do you enjoy amon
v. aséis WHS ill tjenpanly, eXClaill.e- d- icn peopier wner. i. in. army in whoi-;

, rank. I hat. had th. honor to fiiht that arm r' leopiiiilyl Jeopilrdy! where s that?' .which lchiev()1 y,.r in,lepei,denee in whidh it Is

ccl kind i f gruxly heir, with the smie

knife which killed the beai nt (lolmuhiit,

mi Anrjiisi 13, 152. Tie ehniu i lo
he allindw-- to Ihe hind foot nf ll.e hear,
who is to litue ihe full sweep if till

was iii an uproar; cries oi'Miu ! Iin I '
wat heaid in different Oirecl nun A

pile of shavings was sel in n blaze' op-

posite the window- win-i- poor Sawney
slept The Idiidlold's voice w'.i l.e-i- d,

my elory to hav. had no small part ) that army
which I conducted across th. deserts, and conquer- -TilK BKOKEN PAW2.
ma; niincuiiies wnicn seemea insnperaoieltti I,,'

A question
.

now iiuivrrsallyv asked III
,

ih. frontier of th. Hepublic, whose bowidsrieta
forrianeyeiy society in fans, is, 'llave jou enemy nao Invaded, aal on Which 1 com-

ed, itttugli with little fottuna, T't n.t withoutbatí
seen the broken window i" ,

U. . Mail from anta Fe lo tho State,
THE repil-irl- on the first day ot each

month, ' ' ' ' '

Pdssaire during the summer inmllu J.:J ui
- ii . ii winter mon'h.

' ibü I

' 401bi ot baeiraije allowed to e ch pawn-jor-
.

, WALDO, UMU CO. Preprielen.
SanU K, Sept. 18,líá2- -tf

honor, when your capital was occupied by your

l ini:; o that the uiaii c uiiint escupe i x

eepl by killine the bear '

' I he nlioce i In he fallowed 1y a bull

and bear fojlit. Afn-- uliieh ten of the
I iri;i l dojis in the country will he tur-

ned loone, to fl'it iinnllier bear fresh fi
Ihe oceasimu I hNwill he n new sport,

exclaiming; .

'Uiiod lieaveiis! save the nor Scolch
gpiitlemau, if pussihh-- ; the Ihio.i s I.hv c

got into ihe room just under I. in:!'
At tlii-- i inoineiit, e d lum full,

and bellow oat, A udden silence took
place every light was extinguished,

Mexicans, Itt as turn Mr redactions usm ssm.
selves. Let us proftl by'th. sever. lessensW s
perlene. Let ua repair the .rrors Vr. havsi

Yoa hav. m. aeN m nart

Tins refeis lo an accidenl of a very
exlraoidinary nature, followed, howev-

er, by a very improbable result, which
occmred a few days since in the rue de
la Booise. M. Moliere, a shoemtker
in that stieet, hat had fortune 'thrust
upon him' by a cart knocking against
his slirtn Window. Kalher late

HS II dug and hear fihl has lies cr before
." NEW LUMBER YARD. and the whole, house seemed to he unr- -

toward Ih... hnorabl. reparátion.. Über wilh
ase in (food fatm hi' this (lorwaia work, and
wsj ran at hiev. for our eountrV'nalinnal honor, and

heer elnbiled In IliH count ry.
IHE lindnrsliiied respectfully leave to id h" the nioH piol'oiilid repose. TV

a nam. thst w. shall not blush to publish.
L inform his friends and Hie public 'The pel I'orin anee i! close 'the

ilCcllS!nli of H liilue liálliMii, 'ílilT feeleoiciituuu s vce could alone be heard, Midlers! Oompamms in arms! Come-a- t once
roaring out, in Ihe hich (liuli t't ut his

which will be let loose from the
to your old Genaral who has conducted you here-
tofore With (torys-Wh- o bears apon his body honor- -a horse backed a cart against the iron

shultert nf his shop-fro- with tuob forceAiiijitlieater.'
country, for assis'iince. '

..
.'At length, two ol the men servants,

in their nidi lis entered the room, with a

aoi. wounos, ana wno rraa axpoma wun woo his
bosom to th. balls of th. enemy in the dsys-o- f your

that a nine of plate class immediately

that he ha. on liandi a lot of lumuor ot all

km la, and thai Im h opened a Carpenter's shop

in ihe house f.iniicrly known a, the

Houa;aiid dn iclly opposite lolh. slore of Don

Jesus where lie i. prepared to do every
of carpenter's work in a workm

manner and upon very low Ierras. -- He ji irticulai ly

trouesls his old fri.uds to give hiui a tn I.

JAMES ULLIVAN.

Santa Fe, April 16th 1853. 3ml3

riTirscs. unen bow io in. voic. noi unknow.i
to you. Come to your General and your Mend.behind the part struck was cracked inc mulle just lit. Mid yawniiig, us if joul

to thousands of splinters. M. Moliere't netl- r. your.elvis I your nobis and Illustrious
profession, from which an altempthaa bran tnscle
separat. you. And although the relaliondf 'friend-
ship Which exist amone ell nations, we

hist care was to secure the address of
the nwnei nf the hnise and cart, and in

aroimed Irom their hist sleep. I hey
found him sprawling on llm floor.

'U, dear, sir, what is the matter wilh

you?' ... ;

Mallei!' snys lie; 'why, isn't llm

lionae on lire?' ,,. ..,

Nut at all. sir.'

ougni io cniuvat. wun nrerul attention, ik t
now make necessary y ur.rms, yet Ut rea.lv
if the national honor should Hem nd It, lo proi.

the morning he was about to send for i
ulaxii-r- , whose bill be would have char

Out or tub States. 'Bob, where't
the Slate ol .Mali iiiiiiuy?'

Mi's one of the United States. Ji is

bounded by Img.-iu- and kissing on one
side, aild cradles and b, hies on the oth-

er- lis chief producís are population,
broomsticks and slay inn nut late o'
nights. It was discovered by Adam and

Eve, while trying lo find a nnrth-urs- !

passage out nf P. a la. pe. The climate
is sultry tillyoiipa'Sthe trapica of house-

keeping, when mitiiillv nealher com-

ged to the person responsible for the vcioraan ine woriame vaior mat nas ever wsine--
Ihe bosoms of Mexiran soldiers.

irespHss upon Ins properly; but Ins win Mexicans df all classes, let th. dav of mv return
dow was cracked in such a manner itsWhat was the reason of ihe cries of to your country be a hy of pjenereJ seconcilialici

and let Ihe jubile, which causes me t and mystlt'ho sv induw ever was before, Hnd M. Mofire, ihen?' "i : 'I
'Bles von, sir, yon must have been liere iih.ieried thtrt every passer-b- y in

amon yon, assure me that it will and you all con'
inft to, and united around, th. National standard
hearln Toa all err out wrtb the s ane union and

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

''
Offics of Commissioners on Public Buildings,

l ' Santa F, April 14th 1853.

BALED proposal, will be received nt this) of.
S' fice until 1Í o'clock M. of Ih. 3Mb June 1853,

for WW cubic yards of rubbls masonry, uioie or

less, rompriiinn Ih. basement story-o- f the Ter-

ritorial Bulldini to b. .reeled in the city of Santa

F. Th. munnry to b. executed in a aubslsntial

and workman-hk- . manner, under th. diraclion of

th. superintendent of Public Building.

Th. stone will b. furnished at th. quarry within

a mil. of th. building lira. an b. burned and

land obtained within the .am. dUtance. ,

Th. contractor will be permitted to extend hi.
contract to three thoueand ubie vrjils, or to the

the Mi--i t stopped le wok at it tnd exdreaming; why, there's not so nmrh as monh sets in wiili such nower as to taUwauar as la J8S1, Km la falrw, rwa l
ulaimed, "How curious!' How extraa mouse stirring, and his honor and the jlieeji nil hands us l as hétruvlnrú: These ar. th. desire, with which
ordinary !' 1 respond t. your call. These sr. th. vows ofwhole family have been esleeii Ihesc Fur the principal roads leading o this

Stale, rousiill the first pair of blue eye Oirrtng the whole day a crowdwtt
collected in front of ih house. It then
occured to M. Moliere that since hit

your e.mpamoi ana mena,
ANTONIO LOPEZ DE ANTA ANA.

Her.it Vera Crux, April , 1853. Express.

.
A certain Sootchinen, who is not t

member of any teitiperance society, bc- -

you run against.'

' J3"An irishman employed about broken window nppeued tn possess sucl
completion of th. .ton. masonry of the whole
hiuidine. should there be funds in the hands oi the slorn in Boston, was (me day equally ultiuctioii for Ihe public, it mmhl an

swer tomakethe piihlie pay for the era ing a.ked by a dealer to purchase tomesurprised and delighted by the entrance

three hoiirl.' 15
The Seolclunan now gave itji all cre-

dit in the testimony of his own ewiise.
I uiuat W been Hrenming, indeed,

and ha1, hurl myself by falling out of the

bed '
.

. !,-'.- - v "i"--- ''

i ,'lliii tyouiself.sii? not much, I hope,
the bed is so low;' and by this time it

had been made lo descend to ill 'first

level. i' - i 'i:-- i'i

The poof Scot wet quite eonfuted;

rf nu old ecquamtance. Afler a ten tificahnndflhcir curioity. 'Hue Jamaica, drily a:iiwered; 1 1 o tell
you the truth, til, I canna say I'm varaminutes' jollification, 'he caller left,

Commissioners, at th. Urn. otcompletinjr the first

tonlract, to anabl. them to carry on th. work.
PRESTON BECK, Jr., -

' ! '": MANUAL ALVAREZ,' ,

rt . K FRANCISCO ORTIZ y DELGADO

' tvif'i Ji' i liJoamisiloaarS. ;

Í HOUGHTON. Sup.rWUM. -

jauta r, April 14 W53.- -II tt.

ayeieput up bis outside similor sud char-g- ei

one franc a head for admittance to
hit shop. Visiloit flocked to the exhi-

bition, tnd in i few-ho- i the fime of it

fond of rum, for u I tak more than sif
tum'lerf, it'i van apt to gi'emt

when Patrt rsnidoyer d3 lo liinl! ,

$, Pat, on knew that chap in the
Id eountrj


